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MÉNaturally, every store has brokeri lots. Our store has 
more, because we carry more stock than most stores, and 
we have done the largest year’s business we ever did be
fore. Therefore, we have more broken lots and sizes in 
men’s, boys’ aud children’s
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old rood, was badly gutted by fire at 
an early hour yesterday morning.
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Raglanettes, Ulsters, Reefers, Suits, Odd Pants, 
Underwear, Shirts, Gloves, Caps, etc.

’

The Argumenta—Well ! We won’t go to 
work and pack up the best garments and put them away 
for next season’s business, No, no ! not a garment will be 
disturbed.
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I OtUws, Jen. 9-B^Jeml. BulM, 
the well-known writer, and William **“ “ “•*' <K*°<
Alexander ot,the Marine and Flatter- wer*„ ■
les Department ol the civil service, ®*1 next Monday st

X- ,r p“" " *
I Ottawa, Jan- 8 —A cabls hae been L* - J$”-. . M
received from Lord Strathcona atat- PWdmt ®«1 khippere of Pittsburg 
Ing that about 30 of the South Af- will P«t 300,000 tons of bituminous 
rlcan Conatabulery are eo their way coa* *® Nsw Orleans before July for 
home. He wants to know whether distribution to the southern maj- 
tiny will get passes or not. ^ ®*®t shipment of 80,000 tons

Halifax, Jan. 8 -The largest eM- BrLi’*1, . „ _
put of any single colliery in the Haselton, Pa.. J«n 8,-The annu-
world has second tiinis been sV- reportP of the mine inspector of the ....
talned by the reserve colliery of the ***£ nnthrarite district, made publie 
Dominion Coal Company, the output
for 1903 being 822,600 lone. The deoteoccurred during 1903, leering S
record made by this colliery for 1*01 , f* widS’” “V*8* 1®®1 Until first Of
Ww,L51'-00 ,tons X'siïZ will be given a rare oppofl
boy has been TrreaLi^n ^chy^ | y^Fl^'nita bSSnd^IttS toll }oW figures,
of robbing the mails in Windsor. ^ ^Hroad œlUded^rti ^ 2iîd the bargain list include* «
Having discovered the combination ’r"/,,. 'w K, , ... 1 tuJs?
Of one of the private boxes in the 8 ® 2S2Ti« tentlOn IS directed tO the >
poetoffioe, he abstracted from it a ®n,JL w a . -, . 5
box containing three handkerchiefs T , A TVTTÏJG! Til
sent as a Christmas present. w.®.re ^S,5ielr ’ *”/ *X PI Nil tl Xh

Vancouver, B. C„ Jan. S.-Th, re- ably ,a^ly, b,'u£- No Pa,wn8ers
turning Officer h. fix* the 20th . we,e MEN SInst, as nomination day and Febru- I <iEN KRAI. FOREIGN NEWS. ? ' **
ary 4 as polling day for Burrard I Berlin, Jon. 8.—^Çhe.Orown Prince T%J
Chris Foley opened the campaign Frederick William has accepted an %
last evening. D.' Ificlnnes, Indepen- invitation of the Cher to visit Hie _____ MIJBI
dent, announces his intention to stay Majesty at St. Petersburg in the |]nw *vv S)H vn n v—*Thi
in the field, eo there wUl be a tri- middle of January. -, . . - ill tT . i. i i ■ ̂
angular contest. • London, Jan. 2.—The Times’ cor- lt is a problem that .«dll be *olv d Uv tiaili^ wlAu

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—Beckoning the respondent in Peris says that pilgrtt *eekr. Our bargain prices will give jou wiiot y<W W
seat pi Senator Masson, who has mages to Mecca have been forbidden your pocket—no mistake about that. We v(ter a «
been absent for two years, as va- in Tunis during 1908 because of the price «Jmt cannot be excelled

^x.’sr.^ar-L™. . »»>*«.>■*<>•. «-p»-- - »•>«

to the upper chamber. When these Government has Issued invitations “Çv and 1 spool our at ok. * v, ,, "
are filled the Senate will consist of to various governments to send dele- sms 111 gagea age.ee e* TUC KJ nSTB C SI a ™**™**-
42 straight Liberals and 89 Cotiser- gates to an international conference I 111 I I 111 11 T til I Hu mUMlMaM.
vatives. a Government majority qf to consider the question of the regu- §w rg 11 UU II I JX r* —— HOUSE--------- U

Toronto, Jan 2,-Th. Globe ha. a ^V^or'a^^C.^r^.-Hon, 1 1 M M’ IWlLlUL,---------- —-----------  fll..

dKa°uJ thr'rÆî N. B-Special ............... Co#, Oil end 8tf|ptr. .el

made the appointment Wednesday at Kwangsi Province is now In the ! ---------------------------------^'"A"
a general meeting, The successor of. hands af bandit»: News from Wei- | ON .mxireiBimAh I AIM AM
Mr Willieon* was formerly editor ot Hai-Wei tells of a gold mining boom j WW*U,° OK IIP ® BÜTIO . vnAyo|n
The Westminster. At present he is there. JutiM flMdiiiaa e>teb _________llt • /• ^ - «-
out of the city, but it is understood Mazatlan, Max., Jan. 2—There is —.. ______ _________ at caarweewi* ™a
that he will assume the duties of the no longer the slightest doubt that wmm us m sums. erwtlsg Wee Im ^
position at once. the disease now afflicting this city is Ottawa, Jan. 3.-4H» Ottawa cor-. fam« Seagew-At Pmi ;"

Kingsion, Jan. 8. — A telegram genuine Asiatic plague, for micr- respondent of The Globe aay»i A . '■ V'i
from South Africa reports the death scopic investigation proves that bn- memorandum prepared by the De- Charleston, Natal- J»U- #• _ 
of Capt. Varcoe, late of the Royal bonlc pest baccili are in the blood of partaient of Justice shpwe that, ao- Milner, the Brltleh _J 
Mi’itury College. He was on the those afflicted with the disease. cording to The population as die- JJoner in South Afrlce, and ON
stall here, resigned on account of ill- st Petersburg, Jan. 2. — Fifty- cussed by the census Ontario will Secretary Chamberlain had «* 
health and went to South Africa. eiRht lives were lost in the recent lose six members. Nova Scotia two, presaive meeting here Friday J)
The Change only brought temporary n,e in a coal mine at Bachmut, New Brunswick one and Prince Bid- presence of a great crowd hi
relief, and death came after a linger- Ykatorinoslay Province. Eleven men ward Island one; Manitoba gains Alsrs and civilians, many of 1 
ing illness. His family live in Tor- were rescued after having been sixty three members, British Columbia one miles across the. veldt
onto, and his death occurred at Jo- hours In the mine. Twenty-one oth- and the Northwest Territories two. ness the reception of the com
hdhneshurg. ci a wire saved alter five days im- The Northwest Territories at pres- w by his chief.

Ottawa. Jan. 8,—For the past six Plls "mont. ont have a representation of four Lord >1 liner and his staff moqj
months the customs revenue was Constantinople, Jan. 8.—In a re- members. If the same principle that thj .reps leading to Mr. — —
was $18.020,615 The revenue for cent nRht between Bulgarians and obtains in the other divisions leap- 1 ‘Vs special train, and there wag A -
thi month of December was $2 967 , Turkish troops at the village of piled to ?he Territories, they will look of decided pleasure on the th|n
869. or 9898.838 greater than for ti'eimvo, In the Monastlr district, have their representation increased features of the Colonial Secretary a* '
Decenilier, 1901 The revenue for the fif,een of the latter were killed or to six. In the redistributed House, he grasped Lord Milner's hand,
six months ending December 1901 wounded. The Turkish commander therefore, the representation would I Ladysmith. Natal, Jan. 5. — Cal.
was $15,864,642, thus showing an Wtta among the killed. The Bulgari- then stand as follows: Ontario, 86; Sir Henry McCallum, the Governor Jk
Increase for the same period last who were barricaded in a house, Quebec, 65; Nova Scotia, 18; New «* Natal, made an Important am- Jm
year of $2,101,923. The increse for also «"stained losses, but the survi- Brunswick, 14; Manitoba, 10; British nouncement at e banquet- in honor f"'
the current fiscal year will be in the vors escaped. Columbia, 7; Prince Edward Island. °* Colonial Secretary Chaml '-Hf
neighborhood of *5,000,000. L< ndon, Jan. 8.—Count Tgherfc- ^ Nort ,jst Territories, 6; Yukon, Saturday night. He said 4>

OBEi. BRiiAiN AND IRELAND. kolT' a«ent inlVgland of Count Toi- 1—total, viO. As the present mam- Sovemment had decide-
. . „ T , slot, has received a telegram stating berehlp , V te House is 214. Includ- » new seaport at O’
Iarndon, Jan. 8—Letters of admin- that the distinguished author is jB_ th. jZ the net loss In mem- lend, and in this v

istratlon of the estate ot th. Uts much better, though he is still ex- LwaMp i the net Iom 1. mem- n
Biete llarte have been granted. The perlent log a certain amount of weak- \t ------p, * taries ’of.
tdtal value of the estate is placed at ne«s. Tolstoi is at present busy cor- j ™Ar
*1.800. . ; renting "'an appeal to the clergy of ;

e* London, Jan. 2. — The Central all countries.” which will shortly be Repart Say
News announces that the claim of published, and which is described as
May Yohe for $45,000 against the a most powerful indictment against
estate of Lord Francis Hope has e-ciesiastical ei" or. |
been settled amicably. . The terms of 
the settlement have not yet been 
published. .

London, Jan. 8-—Three of the In-

M 5mm
and Fa 3

The Proofs—Seeing is believing, therefore the 
onl thing to do is to come and see if we cannot save you 
some money on your purchases.

tbth.The lose will amo
000.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE fl|x
1

The Up-to-Date

Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishings.

BBOCKVILLE

ilfw

Corner King and Buell Street».{

NEW TIN SHOP
ATHENS,

:

f

(Knowlton’a
Old Stand)

hi

Our Sample Stoves R'

For the FaU Trade Have Arrived mm
-

1
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THE ROYAL FAVORITE
COOK STOVE

Takes the lead as a Farmer’s and Geneml Utility Stove. It has an unusually 
large fire box (hut not too deei»), with a large fire door ; also h heavy fire back, 
in sections, and » double tire bottom built on new principles. We have all sizes 
and lengths of fire box. These stoves are nicely finished and nick le plated, 
where it shows the stove off to the best advantage. Call and see them whether 
joii want to buy or not. 14 *

A full line of Agate and Enamellr d Ware.
Repairing Promptly Attended to.

JOHNSON <£ LEE, Props.
#

*1

The Athens Hardware Store. nm.
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Boston, 
and the A 
tillery w 
when it

_ Roberts w
Montreal, Que , Ja«. 2—Hon T Mrlv i™ thi

S5K- ^,6^w^
^în^eTd “ em.rgency lh, few r.ma.mn, member, of the cients said U

London Jan. 8 —G H BkUr ... ^*naU whe »aw P®wsr applied to Uons will be 
iwmanded’ at tha Guild HmII PnHcm t*lat bedy r°y** proclamatios on lavish scale t
Court yesterday, charged on hie ow. p^evloîsly'^ a sL.^ ^ “ngui*#j !,UeriS 

a a ■ ■ mr h confession, with embezzling *73,000 merary Includ.IM Ilf nO All from his employers, Brows Shipley . * COUB^l *< *• Toronto, Niag.

tf III ■ Wa | 6Y« * Co, th. American bankws. Thin" SJ.’1** D*»ralr*«. Cleveland, WesiJ ■ «mbetal amen ta have been goi.g om Î.CoBWT*- Washington. Balt
Main St„ Athens. ™impttus *“w

B“ » Member of Bed Chamber
Since Its Inception.

We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods Paints. Sherwin & Wil
liams and all the best makes, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes. Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine 
Oil, Rope (all sizes). Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 
Kails, Forks, Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Ptpeing (all sizes 
•with couplings). Tinware, Agateware. Lamps and Lanterns, Chimneys, &c.. Pressed Nickel Tea 
Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence Wire, (all grades). Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells 
for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder, <tc^ &c.

Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to 
parts of the world.

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Thomas Jeffe THIS ARTICLE REMOVED

aaé Pittsburg.
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